







Ftre Statietioal Office of the 
-piii;o'p,&,L'Cohiiimiti-e's"recently 
publ.ished
another isEue (Z/}fSA) of lts Agricultural. Statistics serieg. fie first ih::ee
parts.of tbis issue are d.evoted. to fnrit ard vegetable statistics fot L966i5i.
Sone features of the supply p""iti.* for the ,;rr,*r*" as a ,nii; *r*
for the ind.ivid,ual  Manber $tatee are briefly outlined belor^r.
goruag4$f
Produation arrl conerlaption of fnrit a^nd. vegetables  increased. consid.erably
in tfe Conmrurity  as a lilroLe dlrrring the perioa tg>>/56 to 1966/67.
Bahpce shpgt f-oq all ves€-tabl.es
('ooo tons)
Produc- kports  Inports  Total  Seed.s Anirnal Losses
tion  clbnestic  feed.
utiliza-
tion
t955/56 15 ,i4r  t 276  956  L6 12r  to  8:  2 zrl-
"  L966/51, a3 83o  3 099 ,  z :lgj  23 Lz6  ^,10  L74  3 15r
- kd.us*riaL  , Food  Consumtrltion  Degree of
consurnption  consrurptlon  per head (tcg)  self-sufficienc;
(/")
L955/56  B 777  6t:8  La2
L966/67  Lg 79L  to?.5  103
Vegetable consumption per head insreased. fron 84 kg to 108 kg,  Since
prod.fibtion incr6ased. at the sa,rne rate as.consd$ption, th-e. d.egree.of seLf-sufficie'  ,;v
renainecL virtrpllgr unoh.arrged.; r,rith this stancting at L$f" f]ne Connrunity siitl  gro '
too nany vegetablee.
rt.lrc,a/6 -E2-
salapce ehBet {pf all" Sephtb}gll
(tooo tons)










































L  Excl-ucing citrtrs fruit;
Balance sheet for sitrus f-'buit
'"  - -  '  '-'  (too0'fo''s)" -

































5Lfn coatrast to vegetables,
stilL falls short of reguirenentsi
L966/67 as asainst gTf, in Vfl/55',
also be seen here.  fhe vo].rrne of
and. consumBtioa per head rose from
fnrit i  oorlsumption is now 20 kg a
tben, Connunity production of fresh fruit
its d.egree of self-euffioiency  was 8)f" Ln
Ihe upwarrl trend noted. for vegetables  ca^n
produotion ad. consurnption  alurost d.oubled t
42 to 73 kg.  Tbe saine is tme of citrr-s




0ver the past twelve years, intra-{onm:nity trade has aLr,rays  apcou:rted.
for a najor part of all trad,e - betweerr TA arld. 8V/".
Gerrynrv (FB)
In recent years, the increase in vegetabl'e consurnption  has only been
sligbt.  Changes in eating habits have nea,nt tbat the coneurnption  of, processed
(inoLuding frozen) vegetables has gone up,  Consurnption of fresh fnrit,  which
is higbl,y ileperd.ent on whether tlre d.onegtic banrsst is good. or not I irrreased
slightly in receat years.  Consumption - a,rd. oonsequantly  inports - of citnrs
and. tropicaL fruit  also rose.
Total. inports of fnrit  arrd. vegetables (inotuding processecL fruit  a^nd.
vegetabLes, citrus anrl tropical fnrit)  have been moving upwarrls over the last
twelve years.
.  Tonaioes are the principal irrported, vegetable.  The d.emand for tonato-
based. prooessed prod.ucts ie rnet entireLy by inports.  these alnost triblecl. in
the Last ten.. years of the period. und.er review, totalLing 246 OOO tons in
tg65/66.
France
Very few vegetables are exported, with tbe exception ofcauliflowerst
largp qrta,ntities of  which are regularly sold. abroad, As to trade in fru.itt
there has been a consid.erable inorease in erports of clessert apples over the
last ten years; oxpqrts in Lg65/66 and L966767 exoeeded l0o o0o tons.
France i.ras stilL a-nlt irnporter of appl"es up to Lg64/65. .The situa,tion
uas alnost reversdd. in 1965 /66, drrf. the trerrl. towards ir:creased exports was
rnrch nore maiked, fa 966/6J, r&en there was an exterrral".trad.e surplus of nore
than 80 00O tons.  Anothor recent trerd. ie the growtb of exports of pearst
r'strich has become nore evident since 1963. Tn L966/5? totaL erports were in
the region of 24 000 tons as agaiast 3 O00 tons in L957/58. This trend has
been accompa,nied  by a  .parallel irrrease in inports of pears, particularl.y
out of seagon.
Despite abund.an* and. varied. oropsl Fbance imports very large quantities
of oitrus fmit  a.nd. basra,nas a,rd has recently begun to import growing quantities
of quality vegetables  once its  olrr growi.ag aeasqn is over.
ftaLy
No natter how vigorous domestio  d.emand. nay ber ltalyr a great exportcr
of fruit  and. vegetablesr ie urable to bala,:nce its narket in these products
unlees it  pr'onotes increased. erports.4
t
I
Exports of vege.tables increased. from 621 OOo tons in L955/56 +'o
553 000 tons in 1966/.57, wtriLe exports of fresh fruit  went up from
124 ooo tons in l"95i,/r6 to I 571 000 tons Ln 1966/57'
lta1y is far a.rail auay tbe largest tonatolgrowing country of the Sixg
advalcos in production over the last fjve years tlere natcheiL by a rernarkable
increase in d.omestio consumptio:trwhi.ch  i-s already at a bigh level.  Fbesh
tonatoes represent a relatively insig.:r.f'cant proportion of Italian exportsr and.
e:cports o-l procossed.  tomatoes a,re marki.ng time.
In the oaee of apples, consid.erable quantities (a1rrost 4O/" of total






bcport figures for fnrit  and. vegetables show the importance of the EEC
cor:ntries as narkets fo:r Dutch prod.uce
Exports of,oauLiflowers, for example, go mainly to Gernany. Cauliflov;cr
prod.i:ction  roas booming until 1959 but is now terd.ing to settle or even taiL off
stigi tly.  This sane trend is reflected. in e:c.ports, while inports aro on the  ',
irrcrease
As in the case of vegetables, fruit  inporte increesod. consid.erably cluring t]re
last twelve years.  Most of these inports are of produce which cannot be grovm
in the Netherlands (oitnrs fnrit  anl tropical or sub-tropieal prod,uce).
BTEU
3[BU is still  a net irnporter of fruit  ard. vegetables. It  is worth
noting, bowever, that its  sales abroad. are increasing  much more speotacularly
tha.n its purcbases. fts exports of vegetabl-es have inoreased. muoh more
noticeably than its  sales of fmit  abroad.. On the irnports sidelpurchases  of
fresh vegetables have d.edlined. but have been offset by a marked. increase in impor*s
of processed. vegetables.  The other ffiC cor.rntries are BIEUts nost important trad.ing








Ltoffice Statistigues des Corunrrnaut6s  europ6ennes vient de publier 1e
fasoicule ZlLg68 d.ans Ia s6rie ilstatistiqtree agrlcolestr" Les trois premiBres
parties snnt consacr6es aux statistigues d.es l6gumes et d-es frlits  pour
Lg66/57,
Ci*aprbsr r.la bref apergu sur quelquee d,6pecits"'de lrapprovisionnement
jusqn! en1g6616J est trao6 pour ltensemble de Ia Comnunautd et pour les
Etats membres.
Comnnrnautd
Pendant La pdriode de llJJ /55 A ry66/61 la production et la consom-'
nation d.e l.6gumes et d.e frr.its'ont augmentd de fagon consid.drable  d-ans
















































Pour les J.$gumesl la oonsommation par t@te stest 6Lev6e ae 84 tg b
l0B kg. La produltion sr6tant d6veloppde au m€me rythme que la consommation,
le d.egr6 dtauto-approvisiorurernent  ntl-gudre chang6i avec un taux de LB f"t




If ensemble  d.es fnrite fr"aiE
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Alinentation  Cnnsomlnation-  \  j..
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Pour les fnrits frais, par contre, Ia Coruri:naut6 rsste cl6fioitairel
89 f, es L966/67 contre 97 f" en L955/56. Ici  aussi on note la m€ne tend.ance
d lfaugnentation.  Le volumo d.e production et de conspnnation  a presque
doub16, ce qui se traclui.t d.ans la oongonmation pa:r' t€te qui est nont6e
de 42.e 73 kg. Il  en est de mEme pour Les agrurnee dont il  est consornn6
actuellenent,  d.ans'lt$urope.,cles eix, 20kg par t€te contre 13 en L955,/56.
Pencl.ant les d.ouze ann6es 6cou16es, Ie conmerce intra,-conuanautaire
oocupe toujours la urqiure partiei notamrnent entre ?0 et 80 /", cl.es €changes
conrnerciaux,r  '
AlLenasre (RF)
Au oours d.es d.eillibres anndesp la consownation d.e ldmrges nta que
faibLenent augrnentd. Les ,'ohang6Eente inte::rrenus  dans les habitud.es
alinentaires nbnent I uhe augaentation d,e Ia consonmation  de L6gumes
transfoflo6s y oonprig lee ldgrrnes surgeL6s. Pour les &ijg;[1g!gr  la
consomrnation d.ont le volrrme:est largenent tributaire d.e Lrimporta.nce
de la r6o:1te nationalee Itest ldgdrenent aacnre au oours des dernibres
anndes. La m€ne remarque stapp!.ique & la oonsqnmatien - tt  par cons6que$t
aux inportationes- dt.rc  et cLe fnrits trppicaux.
Les inportations totales cle l6grrnes et de fnritg (y compris les
prodults tra,nsfonn6sl  1os agrrrnes et lee fnrlts tropicaux) ont eu tendance
ir. augrnenter au osurs Ag douz-e d.erniBres. anq6es.
Lse tonatee soht,ls priooipal 16gr:ne iiport6. &t ce qui oonoerne
les produits transform6g & base d.o tonatese 1es besoins du rnarch6 sont
entidrenent  couverts par les inportations. Ces d^erni.$seont  trlrs. que tripl6
d.ans Les dix ann6ee consfd,6r6es et ont attein+,246 OO0ften L955/66.
France
I,falgr6 l.rabondance et la vari6t6 de ses rdao}teer Ia France importe
trbe gra.nttes guantit6s da€1lr:lres et d.e barianes ainsi {ue - plus r6cemment-
d.ans d.es quantitds r5ioissantes -  des l6grrnes fins en d.ehors d.es p6riodes
proftrction nationale.
Italie
Lf ltalie,  graniL pa,ys exportateur d.e l6gunes et d.e fnritsl  ne congoit son
dqu.ilibrer {uel qure soit par railleure Ie {yna,nisne d.e Ia d.enande
q
A lfexcepti,on iled choux-flerrrs1 qui font l.robjet d.e ventes Fr i.t6tranger
r6gulibies et importantes,  l"s.lgg3ggg,  ne sont gue faibLement export6s'
Ltobsewation  du conmerce ext6rieur des fnri,tq fait  ressortir une augmerF
tation consid.6rable  d.es expontations  d.e ponmes. ile table anr cours des
dersibres anndes, d6pass$nt LOO ooo t  en 1955/56 et en Lg66/67. Alors que
la Fra^noe eet d.emeur€e i[portatrioe nette g,e pomnes ittg,lut en L964/65, la
gituatiorr srost presque renrrsrsde en L965/66 et la tend.a^nce  sf est fortenent
6ccentude en LJ66/57, la! poeition nette du c.ornmerce ertdrieur st6ta.nt
sold.6e par un exc'6d.ent cle plus d.e 80 000 tonneg. 0n constate d.e m€md irn
d"6veloppeurent r6cent cl.es exportations  de poires, qui est plus rnarqu6 d.epuis
1963. Le montant d,es exportations en I)66/67 e'61bve e 24 000 t  environ
contre 3 0OO t  en 195?/58. C" ph6nonbne e'est aoconpagn6  d,tun accroigsenent






Les exportations de t6guines ont srontd de.521 O0O t  en L955/56 ?L L 553 OO0 t
enL)66/67, et celles'des fnrits frais de LI24 0oo t  enL955/56 a 1 571 000 t
en 1.)66/51.
Pour les tomatesl d.ont Itltalie  est.de lgin le premier prod"ucteur d.es
sixs 3-es progrbs r6aLis6s dans Ie donainci d.e la prod.uction au cours des
cinq derniBres anrrdesl ant surtout correspondu d, un accroissernent  remarqpable
cle ].a consornmation int6rieurer qrri a d.6ji, atteint hn haut niveau. Les
tonates i. lf6tat frais prennent une part relativement  ninine d.ans les
exportationsr tandis que lfon constate une stagnation  d.es exportations
d.e tomates transforn6es.
Pour ]es pootnes; iI  y a rxre forte d,6naturation en alcool qui affecte
prds d.e 40 /' ae la production totale.
Paps:Eeq
Les chiffres d.fexportation de l6gr.mes et de fnrits rnettent en relief
Lf irnporta^nce des pays cle Ia CEE.en tant que d6bouch6 dbs prtduits holJandais.
tes erportations d.e chour-fleursl par exemple, sont d.irigds essentiel-
lement vers 1r.&llenagne.  Ce produit a oonnu une p6riod.e cle forte produotion
(iusquten 1959)r {ui tend. naintenant b se stabiliser, voire i, d6erottre
L6gtsrement.  La nrBne tend.anoe se retrouve pour les erportations, tand.is
gue les importations  sont en augmentation.
Comne pour les l6gunes, on congtate dgalernent pour les fnrits une
hausee consid.6rable  d,es inportations d.ans Les d.buzq d.ernibres ann6eg. Une
gfande partie de oes inportations porte sur des produito non cultiv6s
aur Pays*3as (agrunes et produits tropicaux ou subrgpicarr:c)  r
ust
LTUBL reste importatrioe nette de i.6gnnes et. a9 fnrrits, nais il  Alt
toutefois renarquer que le rythrne d?accroisgement de ees ventes i  lr6tranger
est beaucoup plus sp6ctaculaife  que oeLui cl.e ses achats, Li enoore le
progrbs d.es exportations  d.e ldgunes est beetrcc'up prs net que celui d.es
ventes d.e fnrits i  lr6tra^nger.  Dans Le d.onaine d^es inportatio4s, on assistb
comdLativement i, rrn d6clin des achats de 16g:unres frais compensd, iI  est
vrair par un accroigsement nargu6 des inportations d.e l6gunes transfcon6s.
Les partenai-res commeroiaux les plus importa^nts de 1tUffiL sont les autres
pays nenbfes de la CEE; ces d.er$iers lui vondent proportionnellenent moins
qutils ne lui ach6tentl ceci 6tant vrai i  Ia fois pour les ldglrnes et
pour les fnrits.
iI
-